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Dtiblic Sale
of FARM IMPLEMENTS.

I will offer at public sale, without reserve, at my
place of business in North. Platte on

Saturday, February 27th, 1897,
a lot of Farm Implements consisting- - of

Disc Harrows, solid and cutaway
Sulkey Plows, Gang Plows, Hod Breakers

Endgate Seeders, Etc.

TERMS OF SALE All sums of 55.00 and under,
Cash.

All sums of over $5.00 good notes will be accepted, pay-
able October 1st, 1897, i1 interest at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum.

All sums over $5.00 a discount of 5 per cent will be
allowed for Cash.

Sale to begin at 2 p. m. sharp.
Remember the day and date and be on hand and buy

Farm Implements at your own price.

JOS.

11 HOm 3496 11

First National Bank5

I

A. F
jDRUG

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
t a ttsthhrtrs STJiPiPirES,

WINDOW GLASS, -.-
- MACHINE OILS

ZDIaa20.aan.ta, Spectacles.

rner of

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOING EAST CK-V1K- TIME.

Ko. 2 Fast --Mail 8:15 t. in.
So. 4 Atlantic Express llj-M- ) p.m--1

No. 2S Freight :uua.m.;
GOING VHSfX XOCNTAIN TIMC.

2ib. 1 Limited.'. . . 3:?o p. m.
Ko. 3 Fast Mail 11:29 p.m.
Kb-2-3 Freight 7:35 a. m.
Kol 19 Freight - 10 p. m.

Is. B. Oeds. Agent.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

OBTE. PLATTE, - aktVBASTTA

tHice oerNorth Plaiia National Bani.

,H. X. F. 3X)XAI)SOX,D
imeUat Saxseon Union PaeA: B?n

asd 31 ember ofPension Board,

NORTH PTTTg, ... jrEBBASEA.

OCce cmr Streits's Dreg Stare.

E.
DENTIST.

Boom Xo. 6, Qitenstein Building,
"" pEiHPIATTEjXBB.

TCEESCH & BALDWIN,

ATTOBITETS-JT-LA-W,

TiroiiTlT PLATxX. - - X!

Office over N. P. Ntl. Back.

m C. PATTERSON,
--4-t '

TTTCD
Office First National Bank Bldg., j

NORTH: PItATTE, NEB. ;

qREcS AND PLANTS.
I A full line Fecit Teees of Best t

1 Varieties at Haeo Ttses Prices.
Sasll fruits in great supply.

lioBS of Strawberry Plants, very thrifty
sad rooted. Get THE BEST near
heme aad sare freicht or eiprese. Send
forwice-Ka-t to NORTH BEND NUR

Bead, Dodge CbNeb.

HERSHEY.

CAPITAL, - - $30,000.
SURPLUS,- - - $28,500.

It. S. "White, - - - President

P. A. White, - - Yiee-Pres- 't

Arthur McNamara, - Cashier.

A general banking" business IS
transacted.

3s B"S""y
E I mm

-G-IST,

Claude WeiBgan03

DEALER IX

Coal Oil,

Gas Tar,
inri Hrnlp pAtrnlfinTTl.-

Leave orders at onice
$ in Broeker's tailor shop.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MA1SETS

Meats at Trliolesale and re-

tail. Eish and Game in

season. at all
times. Casn paid for Hides,

Om fir U'pittewrft, Loss
ef Msxkcci, Semlscl
Emttaiane. SpermatorTlna,
ftiiMmtMtn, StlfDHtiiuil.
Lsas tf Mmtsr?,4. KB!
Mceiwc 8709. Tlqzr--e

tfE- - Prim 8
Bartt, $&-8-

wtotetBkBex. Mima
liSel Skt !Mat Ct,

8T.LOCH6. - KO.
Sold by North Platte Pharmacy, J.E

Bush, Xanager.

3D eTitsolae Apotlieke
Spruce and Sixth-st- s,

TLXOETHRUP,

RNEY-ST-IJQ- s.

SrBSjNortk

Sausage

H0B1H PIAITE, NEBRASKA, TBESDAI EVENDTG, IEBRUAEY 23. 1897. JfO. 20.

J GOUSTETPEEOTSOTS.

3STHTLE SSWS.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. Combs visited
relatives In North Platte recently.

Mrs. I. McGrew of North Platte
was Tisitinsr relatives in this vicin-it-

the past week.
Mr. Scott, a Sunday school orga

nizer, was doing- - some missionary
work in this precinct lately.

"W. Combs has purchased a wind-

mill and will erect the same on the
farm he purchased this spring.

James Shaffer, of North Platte,
passed through this berg, while en-rou- te,

to Gandy.
Alf. Combs and lady attended

the entertainment "at Gandy Fri-

day night
A few ladies spent an afternoon

at Mrs. Jane Combs last week, helpi-

ng" her quilt.
Say, Frizzles,the Moore boys live

at Myrtle, not Moorefield.
D. Brnnk and family have moved

back on their farm. No place like
the sand hills.

The Misses. McCain and Chappel
of Logan county were visiting In
this precinct "Wednesday. Miss
McCain will teach in Dist. 63 this
term.

C A. Moore of Maxwell made
flying visit to this berg- - before
leaving" for the east.

H. Null, who has been living on
the ditch for the past three years,
brought two loads of goods up to
his "summer resort," as he calls it,
and will again live In our midst.
"Welcome back, Mr. Null.

One of our prominent young men
will soon wed Logan county belle.
"We are not at liberty to publish
names,

Bert Hoover, of Nichols, brought
up a load of goods for Mr. Null,
Tuesday.

Hayseed.

BASES PSECTjaag

That troublesome disease, la
grippe, has had number of our
people in its grip for some time
past," among the sufferers being
Levi Baker and wife, and the whole
family of J. H. Baker. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Baker have been confined
to the house for a week. Mrs. Jep-son- 's

baby and L. O. Baker baby
have both been quite sick, but the
latter is improving-- .

Notwithstanding his illness, J.
H. Baker was called upon "Wednes-

day to unite in marriage Miss Jur-ett- a

Frances Eggers and Joseph
Benjamin An way, the ceremony oc-

curring at the Baker residence. The
Justice tied the connnbial knot in
the most approved style and sent
the couple on their way rejoicing.

Miss Jennie Frazier is teaching
her second term of school in Dis-

trict No. 79. She is giving-- excel-

lent satisfaction. Socrates;,

WTT.T.TTR MATTZES.

As spring- - draws nearer we hear
of a number of changes of location
and there are numerous inquiries
for farm lands, as well as stock
farms. Among the land seekers
this week was George Sweeney, of
Maxwell, who expects to put in one
hundred acres of wheat if he finds

place to suit him.
"Walter Dugan of Kem precinct

was visiting friends in this neigh-
borhood Sunday and Monday last,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ripley moved
over on the Park place between
the rivers this week. "We are sorry
to lose them as neighbors, and wish
them prosperity in their new home.

C. Beach's family are now at
home, on the B. Beers ranch, as is
Tom Donnigan.

"Will Faka will farm the county
poor farm this year and we hope it
will no longer be "poor farm."

N. Workman has rented the
Vaughn farm and will move to it
soon, we hear, and then that
old timer Johnny Baggott will work
back on his own place, after taking
a trip in search of better place,
which he failed to find.

James Sadie and his family have
gone down to Maxwell to bale hay
for Mr. Hendy.

Our school will celebrate on Feb.
22d. and Is making great plans to
do honor to G. "Washington; butfrom
present indications the exercises
may have to be postponed for a few
days, as number of the children
are sick with the la-grip- pe. Among
those at present out of school and
confined to the their homes are:
George and Gus "Weinberg, three of
Mr. Workman's children, and J.
Richard Nearv.

Mrs. Bent McMichael was visiting-

-with, her mother Mrs. A. Adam-so- n

for a few days this week.
"We are sorrv to hear that some
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of Joe Mooneyes cattle have died
with, what is supposed, to be black-
leg. If this be so, every precaution
should be used toprevent the spread
of this fell disease, and all the car-

casses should be either burned
or buried. It Is said that a good
remedy for stock that have been ex-

posed to this disease is to keep
them moving, so as to keep the
blood in circulation (as It is worse
in the catle that are being- - fed too
heavy) and reduce their flesh.

"We hear many rumors of wed-

dings to be, but one did actually
take place this week when Miss
Alma "Warnica became a bride, but
as the name of the happy man is
not known to your correspondent
we cannot put It in the paper, but
wish, them joy just the same,

F. "Weinberg- - is 'yreparing to
move back to the sand hills to his
own place and the Egan farm will
in all probabilities be rented to SI
Ballard. So all of the vacant
places will be filled again and the
merry farmers boys will once more
make music in the air as they turn
the earth over in the spring.

John Neary and daughter Miss
Henrietta, were in Sellers and
Baker precincts one day lately and
bought some com from "Walter
Baker who raised a nice crop, but
thinks there should be better prices
for the products of the farm. In
this we all agree and hoping for
good times in the near future we
will all stand up for Nebraska.

Couxtst Cotrsix,

TURT H3T.
The following- - is the list of jurors

drawn for the March term of the
district court:

Andrew Gustafsen, Gaslin.
L. H. Baker. North Platte No. 2.

T. A. Thornburg, Kilmer.
J. "W. McCauley, North Platte

No. 3.

John Clause, Somerset
John Gutherless, HalL
H. C "Welch, Kem.
Nathaniel Sapp, Hooker.
David Hunter, O'Fallon.
"Wm. Peterson, Blain.
George Calvin, WaIIa.ce.
G. "W. Miller, Medicine: --

Floyd Jones, Garfield- - --

John Semus, Medicine.
O. A. Bacon. Well.
Ashley Peters. Crockett
John Birch, Sellers.
D, E. Baker, Baker,
Henry "West, Gaslin.
"Wm. Reese, Bucha nan; -- :

C. H. Smith, "Walker.
G. F. Meyer, Miller.
"W. H. Johnson; North Platte

No. o.
Jos. F. Fillion, North Platte

No. 1.

COKHISSIOHZES' PBOCEEDISGS- -

Feby 20th Board met; present
the full board and county clerk.

Moved by R. D. Thomson that
the board purchase from Lester
Walker four bnshels of alfalfa seed
at S3.00 per bushel, for the poor
farm, and the county clerk issue
his order on the treasurer for $12
when a receipt is presented from
Wm. Facka stating- - that he has re-

ceived the above four bushels of
alfalfa seed. Motion was adopted.

Moved by R. D. Thomson that
the board purchase of Max Beer 125
bushels of seed wheat at 80. cents
per bushel as per sample, for the
poor farm and county clerk issue
his order on the treasurer for $100

when a receipt is presented from
"Wm. Facka stating-tha- t he has re-

ceived the above 125 bushels of seed
wheat The motion was adopted.

The following order was issued
on the couutv treasurer: B. Bu-chana- n,

treasurer, you are author-
ized to transter from the bridge
fund to the general fund, S1S50.

Claims were allowed on the gen-
eral fund as follows:

R. E. Arundale janitor $100, R.
D. Thomson county commissioner
254.40, Geo. E. Hardin county com-
missioner 82.95. E. L. Garrison
106-0-

7, A. --E- Hill 1SS.75, Flora A.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,- -

Celebrated for its great leareEiag irtagtir
and healtiifslness. Asearsat.food"aea&st
alcra and aC forms of adulteration cosmos.
to the cheap brands.

EOXACBAKTSG FOWKS

Franklin county superiatendent
300.00, J. G. Beeler county attorney
207.60, Newell Burritt baktce on
tax list 481.29, "Wm. Grady services
in treasurer's office 78.00, "W. C
Elder services March adjourned
term 43.25. The following- - claims
were allowed on the road fund: G.
"W. Applegate overseer $55. OO.Thos.
Hanrahan road work fc.OO, P. G.
Meyer surveying, etc., 144.60. The
claim of G. T. Field $127.50 for
tile was allowed on bridge fund.
Claim of Thos Hanrahan 3.00 for
bridge work was disallowed- - The
board adjourned.
1 7

George Overton of Otoe county
sold a bunch of steers the other
day that netted him forty cents a
bushel for the corn he fed them.

Mnnn Davis, a former resident of
"Wahoo, was recently murdered In
California by a couple of half breed
Indians who took him out to show
him a mining claim.

The sheriff took possession of the
Norfolk Cold Storage company on
claims aggregating- - $60G0. It is
expected the company will settle up
and continue in business.

A number of Grandlsland seekers
after riches talk of a trip of explor-
ation to the Black hills country-thi- s

spring-- , where a number of rich
strikes have been made of late.

Mrs. A. L. Goodrich of Oakland
dropped a hot iron with which she
was curling- - her hair and it struck
her eye. It is feared she will lose
the sight of the eye- -

A second raid was made on the
place in Gering which was supposed
to keep intoxicating liquors. This
time the officers found nothing of a
contraband nature

The Fremont hemp mill is now
running-- night and day in order to
work up the crop. It started later
than usual this year on account of
the weather being unfavorable for
rotting the stalk.

A Lodge Pole man was riding
with, his wife and dropped his.pipe.
He thought it fell in the road and,
while he was searching- - for it his
wife's dress suddenly blazed up.
"The fire was extinguished before
the woman was burned seriouslv.

Henry Stiner, of Grant precinct,
brbught to Lexington and sold
seventy head of last spring's pigs.
The animals averaged about 248

pounds each, and brought Mr.
Stiner nearly $550. Hogs are pretty
good property for a farmer to raise.

Pioneer.
A company is being- - organized In

Kearney to extract the gold known
to be contained in the water and
sand of the Platte river. T. J,
O'Brien, for many years engineer
for the canal company, is at the
head of the organization.

A car of silver bullion was side-
tracked in Lexington over night
Tuesday night being broken down
so that it could not be moved. Men
from North Platte repaired the car
"Wednesday. Four men with "Wi-
nchester rifles guarded the car
Tuesday night Lexington Clip-
per.

k

The "Wahoo "Wasp has the followi-
ng- sheep item: N. B. Breggrenhas
enroute from New Mexico two
trainloads of sheep, making about
15,000 head-- On the arrival of
these sheep, N. B.Breggren & Co.
will have received 115,000 sheep
since they commenced buying them
last fall. He is now feeding
S,500 more on his home ranch
near Wahoo; he has 5,000 more on
feed at his old homestead three
miles east of "Wahoo.

J. L. Dollins shipped, Monday,
400 bushels of onions to the Omaha
market Onions were quoted at
$1.25 per bushel which would mean
a handsome figure-- for the lot He
raised 800 bushels last year off of
seven acres of land, devoting his
own time to the onion crop and renti-
ng- the balance of his land, which
was planted to corn, his share be-

ing- 3000 bushels. He irrigated
both crops. Cozad Tribune.

Joe Lam ma, of Lexington, who
was tried and convicted of murder
a year or two ago, was in the city
Tuesday evening, on his way home.
Lamma. it will be remembered, was
deputy sheriff of Dawson county; a
young- - man confined in the jail at-

tempted to escape when he was,
fired upon by Lamma and killed.
The case was brought to this coun-
ty on change of venue. Lamma was.
convicted and sent to, the peniten-
tiary for eighteen months, and
kaving served his sentence Is now
enjoying his liberty. Kearney
San.

--GREAT-

Commencing Tuesday the ISth, and con-
tinuing the balance of the month. Ourstore
is crowded with all kinds of .winter and
spring goods and still more arriving, so we
must make room, ....

IS 0EBER TO BO SO WE 0FEEE GOODS
AH THE FOLLOWING LOW OUT EBI0ES.

ELEJRE XS OT3TR
20 yards 7c sheeting" for SI. j

Amoskecr Ginghams, 5c per yard. r

10c dress Ginghams, new patterns, 6c
per yard.

7c Standard prints, 5c per yard.
20c Saline at 12 per yard.
French and Scotch Ginghams at 93c j

One yard wide spring dress goods, just
arrived, at IfiJc.

One yard wide 40c Henrietta, all colors
at 23c.

We offer 50 pair of ladies1 lace shoes,
with the new toes, regular price SL25, at
this sale for SL45.

We offer 100 pair of ladies' fine dongote
button shoes at SI. 35, regular price 32.

Ladies oil grained shoes, good ones,
at 93c per pair.

Children's School House Shoes.
We wish to close out our line of Hea- -

derson's Red School House Shoes. We
have them in heels spring-- heels: lace
or button different grade. Here k the
regular selling price from Henderson's
list.

Bright grain, sizes 5 to S, Henderson's
3110 our price 95c

Our of Laces and are for style,
price in this city.

The Boston Store,
with good in Lincoln

Block. Room occupied by Otten Shoe

Legal Notices.

NOTICE FOE PrBLICATION- -
Xacd Dee at North Plaae. dfc., I

Jancary IS. ISST.
Notice is hereby givea that the Miexisz-aane- d

settler has filed notice of his inteatioc to mtg '

Ttr.i proof in support of Ms cfahn, asd that $aid J

proof sill be made before Register aa4 Receiver

IlAPATEXTE BOLKCOM.
who made Homestead Eatry 15630, for the west
kali of the soath west quarter section 9 asd north
west qnaxter sectien 17. township 17, north rane-'-.

He names the following witnesses to prore
his oontinnscs residence cpoa aad e&ftiTatiea af, I

said land, vizi Albert P. Main, GergelI.BreeSs, J

Dennis Brothers, and Silas Ctethier. all at Kesbft.
xeb. joes' r. Hmttx, r

0. Kecfeter. t

PBOBATF NOTICE.
I2T THE 3CATTZB OF THE ESTAXX )

or ParDEMCE X. Dick,
DxcEAsra. )

In the County Court oi Lincoln eeenty. Xeferasza,
Jannary Sth, li3T.

Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of said
deceased wiU meet the Sxecnters oT f4d estate,
before the Coanty Jndge of Iineola anty, Xe-bras-

at the cocnty court room, ia eaid aannty.
on the 2rh day of May. 1-- oa the 2th day of
Jnne, 1537, and on the 27ifa day ef Jaiy, Ififl, at
one o'clock- - p. m. each day, for the psrpoe of pre-
senting their riafoTW for examinatioe, sdju&tment
and aftoraace. Six months are aHewed for
creditors to present their cfaiww, and eae
year for the Execstsrs to settle said estate,
from the 26th day of Jannary. 1297. This notice
Trill be published is The Tarstrsx, a legal
newspaper printed ia said coanty, for fear
weeks successively, en and after Jannary 2Sth,
1S37. JAHES H. BAY.

Comity Judge.

HQ7ICE OF SALE.
In the matter of the estate of Xorftca. C Psro-is- h,

deceased, notice is hereby gtrea that in pur-
suance of an orfer of HM. Grimes. Judge ef the
District Court of Iincoln county. Nebraska, made
on theSCth day of December, for the sale c
the real estate hereinafter described, there will be
sold at the front door of the Court-noes- e. Jo
North Platie. Nebraska, an the 1st day of
1397. at one o'clock p. m. of said day, at pontic
vendne to the highest bidder, for cash, the fatiow-in- z

described real estate, towit: The Seethwe?t
Quarter of the Northwest asd the North-- ;
lotsSasdXt and theEasthalf ef the Southwest
Quarter. aU in Section. 19, Township 9, North ef
Bange23 West. Said sale wi-- 1 remain open oae
hour.

Dated February 2nd. ISfft .

ABIGAIL E. TTENISH, admteistrstrir
of the estate of llordica C. Psraish, deceased.
15-S-

T. C, Attorney. J

Harry C-- Lord. Puna ie II. Lord, T. J. LoxdIra.
T. J. Lord, his wife, John Hoffner,deeBdass. will
take notice thatoa the 2d day of Peeruary. K97,
Henry I Bliss, plaintiff filed his petxtioa
m the district court of Ltaeoin coesty, Nebraska,
against said defendants, tin object and prayer ef
which are to a certain mortgage execs-te- d

by Harry C. iord and Pasnie H. Itrd. hw
wife, to The IfKtniey-Xanni- ng Loan TrstCamposy upon the east half oT the Northwest
quarter and Lots one and tvo ef Section 33. Town-
ship fourteen. Banza tiirry three West, ia Lincoln

Nebraska, to secure the payra-- nt of a cer-
tain coupon bond dated Angus 1st, 3350, for the
sum of ?iC0.C0 and due and payable ia five years
from the date Said mortgage the
debt seenred thereby duly assigned to plaia-tiS- in

the usual course of business and befere asa-turi- tj;

that there is now due cpea said notes asd
mortgage the sum of U.S0 with interest at tea per
cent from August 1st, li-S- for which plaintiff
prays for a decree that defendants be required to
pay tie same, or that said may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due.

Ton are required ta answer said petitiea en sr
before the 15th day of March. 137.

Dated x ebrcsry 2nd. 157.
HENBY L. BLISS. Pkrisi.

By Tnes. C. Pxzxx3sk,
15--1. Attemaf.

T. C. Patterson, Attorney.

ORDER OF HEAR IXC
State of Nebraska. T.inrin eeusty, ss.
At a County Court, held at the Cocn4y Csart

Boom, in and far said county, IKS, JeVT.
Present. James V. Kay, County Judge.
In the matter e the Estate of Seaaar A. Clark,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petfties of Charles

Tan Brunt Edward 3- - Grew, praying the issue
of Letters Testamentary to them ia said Estate
upon the certified copy of the wifi ef said de-
ceased and tke proof e protatfi thereof . certi-e- d

by tie Probate Court of the District ofPosifret
in tie State of Connecticut, w&ich. certified copy
and proof are filed in the County Court of Iincoln
county. Nebraska, the day aforesaid:

Ordered, that ilaich 6th. L-5-7, at I p. m
is assigned tor aearfcyj faid petition, when aH
persons interested in siid matter may appear as a
Ooanty Court to be held in end for said ceanty.
end show cause why the prayer ef petitioner
should net be granted; and tha: notice ef the
pendency of said petition and the bearing thereof,
be giren tn all persons Interested in said mattec
ny publishing: a copy of tni order in T2s Tsx-- '

strxz, a legal senii.weekly newspa9r printed in .

said county, for three sezie weeks, prior to ',

said day of hearing-- . j
. . ,TOO 1,11111' ,r r t t-- I

:phicjb list.
Il wool, silk finish Henrietta,

formerly Soc, at this sale for 43c.
(Sc. 40-inc-h, new novelty goods, silk

and wool, at per yard.
50c, all wool serge, 40-in- ch wide,

per yard.
50 dozen pair children's ribbed hoee

sizes 5-1- 2 to 9, oc per pair.
50 dozen ladies' fast black roamlonj

hose, Sc per pair.
Blankets, underwear and clocks go for

less than fifty cents on the dollar.

SHOES!
Bright grains, S to 12, Henderson's

price 1 25 our price L10.
Bright grains, sizes 12 to 2, Hender-

son's price L50 our price 150.
Golden Rods, to 12 Henderson

price L60 our price 135.
Golden Bods, sizes 12 to 2Hender-

son's price LS5 our price UB0.
Dongola box calf, sizes 5 to 8 Hesder--

EO"s Pnce our pnee L0o,

Dongola box calf, sizes S' to 12, Hen
derson's price L35, our pries 1.10.

Dongola box calf, sizes 12J to 2,
Henderson's price 1.G0, our price L30.

We offer J. B. Lewis' make of men's
shoes, price 2-5- for LS0.

J. Pizer, Prop,

NOTICE,
r. S. Ind Office, North Platte, Xeb

January 23b. 1S97. - f.
Complaint ha-rin- been entered bj

line Embroideries here. As quality-an- d

there is no equal

The only cheap store goods County.

Ottenstein formerly Store.

east
Harcfc,

Quarter

Patterson,

LEGAL NOTICE.

herein,

forecle

County.

thereof.
were

premises

Peeraary

and

o'clock

32c

regular

atthLj.cee.
Henrettta X. jfeatj amtstsa WHwar
abnreitnin,T his Homestead 2atry 2o. 15338, ded
Sa7 X, 1SU2. npon thesootb. east quarter section
2S, township 32 north, range. 31 weaC-i- n Xfwfmtfiy i
eooaty. i'ebraia. Trith a Tiew to the cancellation 1
of said entry, the said parties are hereby ssar- -

Hioaed to appear at North Platte. 2eb before
Becister and EecsiTer on the 27ta day afTebmary.
lSBi. at 9 o'clock a. m.. to respond aad femish.
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.

JOHXF. HEOtAS",
11 Register.

P. J. BE0SKEE,

Merchant Tailor

A well assorted stock of foreign
and domestic piece goods in
stock from which to select.

Perfect Fit.

SPRUCE STREET.

SMOKEBS
S In search of agood cigar

will alwavs" find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's- - Try
them and judge.

J. F. FILLION,

PiaieF, Tinworker

General Hepairer.

Soecial attention given to

111 I.
WHEELS TO EENT1

Carl Brodbeck,

DSALEB.IN

Fresli Smoked and

Salted Meats.
Having re-open- ed the City Meat

Market, opposite the Hotel Neville.
I am prepared to furnish customers-vrit- h

a choice quality of meats of
all kinds.

A share of jour patronage is re-
spectfully solicited.

Wanted-J-ta Idea
f4"ci. vter- - wumer $Write JOX VTZSZXttcrsSi :

. 3-- CUforTWii TfW


